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FOR III'MED.IATE RELEASE
AUTO SAFBTY UEASIIRES PUSUED X,N COMMON UARKET
wAsIIr,NGToN, D. c., uarch L6, L966 -- The EEC oomlsel.oo has approved a draft
dlrecttve to harmontze uenber atatesr regulatLona oa brakee for certalu types
of ootor vehtcles.
fhe proposal nade thLe week ls one of a aerLeg of directlvea to etand-
ardLze aatloaal regulatlore oo autouobtle coastructl.ou and acceseorr.eg for
greater safety. Ilarmoolzattoa of uatLonal regulatlons wtll requLre EEC car
maaufactorera to adapt productLon to a CotEnuaLty-wtde code.
Other standardtzattoo propoeale awaLtLag Couuctl approval Lmrolve turn
etgaale, ltcense platee and holdete, and radlo Btattc ellmLnators. Forthcootng
dtrecttvee w{.11 Lucl.ude staadardlzatl.on of aafety glass, headllghts, wludsbield
wtpers, and rmfflere.
At the present tlme, national legtalatloa on these and other car Eanu-
facture tteme varles greatly. Auto flrus e*portlng wlthia the Comuol,ty nuat
produce dlffereat qualltLea aad eLzes of the eame equlpuent. One Gerrnan car
aseembty ltue ptoduces 94 dtffereat kLnde of tura algnale to couform to regula-
tloae lo EEC couotrlee.
The ComleeLon propoaate would re that nember couatrtea pas8, wLthln
18 uonthg after Couucll approvat, s lawe eoue.erul-ng the manufacture a0d
a addttton, stmtLar control gtaudarde
thue enabllng each menber ltate to
aeseobly of these aotor vehlcle parts.
accept parti approved by another. ty automoblles \rlth parts uot eonforu-
ddeu to crosa :iember countrLeer bordero.
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would be eetabltahed l.n the elx
Lag to the cmoo standarde could be
